
ML(S) - Hogmoor

Thursday 16th June
Entries open Wednesday 18th May

MLS event that will attract no league points

This event is being staged by the students attending the planners course being held this week at
Longmoor.

 Contact: coaching@armyorienteering.com

Courses

Blue approx 6.5Km

    Technically and physically hard, medium-long distance,

IOF control descriptions

Sh Green Approx 3.2Km

    Technically hard, physically medium, short-medium

distance, IOF control descriptions

Lt Green Approx 4Km

    Technically medium, physically hard, medium distance,

loose IOF control descriptions, textural on map

Lg Orange Aprox 5Km

    Technically easy, physically hard, medium distance,

textural control descriptions on map only

Score

    Good for all levels.

Location

51°06'43.7"N 0°52'44.5"W
View larger map

Report a map errorMap data ©2022 Google

Entry Fees

Civilian

    Senior: £7.50

    Senior Chip hire: £1.50

    Junior: £5.50

    Junior Chip hire: £1.50

Military

    Entry Fee: £4.00

    Entry Fee Chip hire: £1.50

Juniors are under 21 on 31st December.

Punching: EMIT eCard (also known as EMIT brikke).

Enter online at racesignup.co.uk

Event Information

Entry Process

To enter yourself, your soldiers or friends and family, you will need to create an account on RaceSingUp; there is a link to event

just above this text.

Entries close at 6pm on the Tuesday before the event. Entries can't be withdrawn or changed after then . Late entries accepted

up to 8pm for an additional £1.

mailto:coaching@armyorienteering.com
mailto:coaching@armyorienteering.com
https://racesignup.co.uk/site/event.php?eventid=2793
https://racesignup.co.uk/site/event.php?eventid=2793


Once you have an account you can enter one or multiple people up to a maximum of 20. Once someone's details have been

entered they can be recalled for future events. Payment is made at the end of the process with a bank card. If you need to

withdraw, the fee will be credited to your "account" and can be used at future ML(S) events

What to expect, what to do

Please make every reasonable e�ort to arrive at the event in time for your allocated start window, including allowing time to

report to registration if needed.

Please park carefully as we will be sharing the space with the other users and there is limited space. There will be a key drop for

your car keys at regestration.

Loose control description will be provided at the entrance to the start lanes, EXCEPT for the Lg Orange course.

Start in your given window and enjoy your run. At Download collect your splits print and return your your hired ecard. There is a

cafe adjacent to the car park.

Access Location

Entrance to the area at What3words graced.salary.pumps, nearest postcode is GU35 9FX.

Terrain

Old Army tank driver training area with loads of confusing sandy rides, some with steep earthwall sides. Many small copses with

varyable runability. Some small areas of complex contour detail. Play park area in the NW part.

Map

Scale 1:5,000, 5m interval, printed on waterproof paper. Map updated for recent SN event.

Timing

Registration: 0945 - 1155 hrs.

Those without their own ecard, go to registration to collect your hired card.

Backup cards also available.

Those with own ecards can go straight to start.

Starts: 1000 - 1200 hrs

Courses Close: 1300 hrs. Controls will be taken in from 1300 hrs.

All runners must download by course closure time; even if you do not �nish the course.

Dress

Full leg and arm cover is mandatory; that means no shorts or vests. Whistles are compulsory. Available for £1 in the charity box

at registration.

Dogs

Dogs are allowed on the courses.

Results

Results with splits and Routegadget will be at www.baoc.info.

O�cials

Planner : Course student

Organiser: Course student

Controller: Course student

SRO: Phill Batts

Facilities

There is a visitor centre cafe and toilets and a play park for those of a youthful disposition!

Covid Code of Conduct

You must adhere to the British Orienteering Participant Code of Conduct.

Refund Policy

You may withdraw from the event up until 18:00hrs the day before. Your entry fee will be held as a credit to be redeemed when

you next enter an ML(S) event.

Civilian Participation

For civilians participating in Army orienteering, Public Liability Insurance is provided by Towergate; individuals are advised to

have their own private accident insurance. This event is conducted iaw British Orienteering Rules 2019 and land booked iaw the

AOA DIO Licence and JSP907.

Personal Responsibility

Orienteering in the Army is classed as individual military training. Civilian competitors are responsible for their own personal

safety and for assessing their own abilities to complete the course.

Use of personal data

The personal data you give at Registration will be used by the event organisers and their agents for the purpose of processing

and publishing entries and results, conducting safety checks and as required by our insurers to validate our cover. Your

information will be managed in accordance with the General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR).
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